
Four Team Ryder Cup 

 

Date: February 16,17, and 18, 2024 

Time: 7:45 Shotgun Friday - Championship 

7:45 Shotgun Saturday - Challenge 

7:45 AM Shotgun Sunday - Championship 

Course: Championship and Challenge 

Eligibility: All Men’s Club members with National or Platinum memberships. 

How to 
enter: 

Online at  palmvalley-cc.com , the Foretees events tab, or through the Pro 
Shop. 

Entry fee: $75.00/player 

Entry dates: Entries open Jan 22nd then close at 5:00 pm Feb 11. 
(Cancellations no later than Feb 13 at 5:00 pm}.  

Tees: The Friday and Sunday matches on the Championship Course will be played 
from the Masters Tees for all players!  
 
The Saturday matches on the Challenge Course will be played from the White 
Tees for all players.   

Flights: Teams will be determined by lottery picks made by the team captains at a 
happy hour event. Each team will have an equal mix of A, B, C and D 
handicap golfers. 

Format: Entries will be divided into four teams.  
Play will include four 9-hole matches on Friday and Saturday.   
Sunday will feature 2-man 18-hole Match Play matches. 
 
Friday Matches:  
A (9-hole) 2-man best ball (Net score). 
A (9-hole) 2-man Modified Alternate Shot (Net score). 
 
Saturday Matches: 
A (9-hole) 2-man Scramble score (Net). 
A (9-hole) 2-man Aggregate score (Net). 
 
Sunday Matches: 
An (18-hole) 2-man Match Play (Net). 
 
Team Captains will determine their 2-man competitors for the Friday & 
Saturday matches.  
The Pro Shop will determine the Competitors for the Sunday Matches. 
 
 
 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpalmvalley-cc.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C537cf42ed4084e5271a008db784220b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638235997634116178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2gDYe9k7Od2FJUvUD1aNy6YOfqZY8yqp2H3yoyPIEfg%3D&reserved=0


Scoring: 
 
Friday & Saturday Matches: 
Each team will receive (1) point for each 2-man win. 
Each team loss will receive (0) points. 
If the match is halved, each team will receive (1/2) point. 
 
Sunday Matches - 18 holes: 
Each team will receive (1) point for each match play victory. 
Each team will receive (0) points for a loss. 
Each team will receive (1/2) point for each Tie. 
There are no playoffs! 
 
Notes: 
For every match played each day, the maximum score that may be taken is a 
(triple bogey).  
If a player has not yet holed out after the maximum number of shots, his 
score is a triple bogey regardless of net handicaps. 
  
Sunday Match: 18 hole best ball match play (score for this segment will be 
NET of handicap) with competitors determined by the pro shop.  
Total points from all three days will determine the final team scores. 

Food & 
Beverage: 

Lunch after golf Sunday. 
Menu and location to be announced. 

KP’s None 

Special: Each Team will have a designated color.  Attire might be crucial!! 

 


